
AARC Meetin of October 10, 201�
The meetin was called to order at �000 PM by Presideit 0d Berkowit,, 3U�S.

All atteidees were asked to briely iitroduce themselves by iame aid call sinis.  
Tweity-six people atteided this meetin [see a list of these iames at the bottom of this report.]

Treasurer’s report: 
Our Treasurer, Doi 0asoi, 34�VA, reported for the moith of September0
Opeiiin Balaice0 $10,604.51
Checks & debits0   $     �45.45
Deposits0                $ 2,664.02
Closiin Balaice0    $12,52U.08

Treasurer’s Suggestoo:
Treasurer Doi sunnested that siice the club has a record hinh amouit of cash ii the treasury, that the 
club subsidi,e the aiiual baiquet meals by up to $650.  He distributed a sample meiu, sunnestin that 
the $U0 meiu meal be made available to our club members for $20.  This would be iiteided as a nood 
will iiceitve to eicourane all members to atteid the December baiquet.  Doi thei moved that the 
club speid up to $650 to subsidi,e the aiiual awards baiquet.  Doi’s motoi was secoided by A.J. 
Miller.    

At that tme, Dave Damoi, K4D3D, respoided, “I doi’t like that idea at all.”  He stated that he is 
opposed to speidiin club fuids oi the aiiual baiquet ii December.  Deiiis Terribile, K4TH0, 
commeited that he anreed with Dave.  0d tabled this motoi for further study. 

Baoquet Door Prizes:
A.J. Miller, K04AJM, proposed that rafe tcket door pri,ed anaii be ofered at the aiiual baiquet.  He 
state that the iicome last year from the baiquet rafe exceeded the cost of the pri,es, so that these 
items “didi’t cost the club aiythiin.”  3o oie objected.

The Meetog Program:
The pronram speaker for this meetin was iitroduced.

“Emergeocy Preparedoess” was the topic, preseited by Chief Deputy Chao Bryaot of the 
Charlottesville Sheriff’s Ofcec  Weariin her ofcial uiiform, Chai advised us all to 1) make a survival 
kit, 2) make ai emerneicy plai, aid U) always be iiformed of peidiin bad weather or other emerneicy 
issues.  

Chai also iivited us to become members of C0RT, the Community Emergency Response Team, which 
routiely ofers free classes.  She also recommeided that we each sini up for “Code Red,” a robotc 
system that riins our telephoie whei a local emerneicy threateis our commuiity.  

Chai explaiied the local search aid rescue system.  She iivited our AARC members to coisider traiiiin 
for this missioi.  She ioted that the iext two-day traiiiin sessioi for search aid rescue voluiteers will 
be this comiin spriin, dates iot yet fiali,ed.  
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Chai also ioted problems with their commuiicatois system, such as the Charlottesville Sherif’s 
Departmeit beiin uiable to commuiicate with the state police because of techiical nlitches ii their 
separate radio systems.  

Chief Deputy Chai ofered her persoial email cbryait2@albemarle.orn ii case we have questois that 
werei’t aiswered duriin her preseitatoi.  

AARC member Johi Porter, KK4JP, videotaped this preseitatoi, which is iow available oiliie throunh 
our club web site0 albemarleradio.orn.   

Apple Harvest Scout Festval:
Deiiis Terribile, WR4I, reported that he has three voluiteers for the upcomiin Apple Harvest Scout 
Festval oi Saturday, October 14.  Deiiis recouited that duriin previous Boy Scout Jamborees, “Morse 
code really nets the kids fred up.”  Deiiis sounht additoial voluiteers for this eveit.  He cited his 
coitact iiformatoi aid details of the Apple Harvest Festval ii receit emails that he seit to club 
members.

Raffle Items:
Rafe items for the eveiiin iicluded0
1 A portable power statoi
2 Ai aitque uiiversal 28 raine volt-amp meter
U A mystery nrab ban
4 RCA speakers
5 A cordless telephoie system
6 A 1950’s Motorola haid held radio 
� Two metal coistructoi boxes
8 A Decca DC Resistor test box

After the rafe drawiins, A.J. reported that the club raised a total of $56 from the eveiiin rafe.

Two oew members Approved:
Joe Giovaielli, W2PVY, moved to approve a iew member, Dounlas 0ddy. This motoi was secoided by 
Bob Patsoi, K4D�, aid was approved uiaiimously.  

Later ii the meetin, a secoid membership applicatoi was submitted ii persoi by a youin mai ii the 
audieice.  �poi a motoi by Dave Damoi, K4D3D, secoided by Michael Reii, KA4JJD, Kierai Garrod, 
K34GGZI, was approved a iew member. 

Nomioatog Committee:
Presideit 0d Berkowit,, 3U�S, made a plea for a voluiteer to chair the 3omiiatin Committee for 2018 
AARC ofcers.  Bob Patsoi, K4D�, voluiteered.

Repeater Committee:
Because our Repeater Committee Chairmai was abseit, io report was made.

Future Meetog Programs:
Vice Presideit - Pronram Chairmai, Larry 0icher, K4JZQ, reported that he already has a few pronrams 
scheduled iito 2018.  But, he ioted that siice his term will expire ii December this year, the iewly 
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elected Vice Presideit/Pronram Chairmai will have to fll some slots for the tei pronrams ieeded.  Larry
eicouraned members to coitact him with ideas for future club pronrams.    

Ballooo Beacoo Project:
Rick Oliver, WUKDR, reported that Charlottesville Hinh School had plaiied to ly its ballooi beacoi the 
previous Saturday, but weather caicelled the lauich.  The iew lauich date was uicertaii, possible the 
followiin Saturday.

Meetog Locatoo Negotated
Presideit 0d Berkowit,, 3U�S, aiiouiced that the AARC has beei nraited approval to coitiue 
meetin at the 3RAO auditorium.   Vice Presideit, Larry 0icher, K4JZQ, praised the work by 0d ii 
securiin this woiderful 3RAO facility for aiother year.   0d thaiked the members who researched 
poteital alteriate meetin locatois.

The meetin ofcially eided at 80U0 PM.

The sign-in sheet of people atending this meetng included:
Joe DeViiceits   K08V/frst tme nuest
Michael Reii   KA4JJD
Dave Damoi   K4D3D
Steve O’Coiior   KM4PZ3
Jim Owei- K4CGY
Dave Dawsoi   KM4GWY
Rick Oliver   WUKDR
Rob Garrod   io call yet
Kierai Garrod   K34GGZ
Stephei Kramer   K34CJI
Deiiis Terribile   W4RI
Al Bondei   KF4AGT
Chappy Chapmai   K40RZ
Jim Wilsoi   K4BAV
Aidrew Wiley   KK4SHO
Mike Fiich   WQY3216/nuest
Johi Porter   KK4JP
Dai Shumard   36DJS
Joe Giovaielli   W2PVY
Deiiis Meiierich   K4TH0
Larry 0icher   K4JZQ
A.J. Miller   K04AJM
Stai Ha,ei   K2SSB
Bob Patsoi   K4D�
0d Berkowit,   3U�S
Chief Sherif’s Deputy Chai Bryait

This meetng summary was prepared by Jim Wilson, K4BAV, your AARC 2017 Minute Man!
File 3ame0 AARC Meetin 10-10-201�
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